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ACCOIINT OF AIRCIATT

5926

IOSS 42-95144 AND 42-100rrr

going into the target and ,,Yere a few nile§ lorth vrest of
trie1, when ttle two plarxes collided. I wae tail gfuuer on aircraft
42-952+0. I saw the planes tryithin a second after they collided..
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The l"ower pla.ne had its taiL asse&h1}, conpletellr cut off, and
iEeediately went into a spi!4ing dive (aircraft 42-95a++).
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The upper plane. (aircraf,t 4z-LOOlrL) lost a l)rope1ler but otherwise
seeroed iatact and was trai]-ing a white vapor (might have bee4 gas
or oil). fhis plane. seened for a sho]lt tine to be 14 a con-brolled
gtide, but then it rolled. over and begaa to spin in.

I followed both- planes all the way down. onlxi five (5) chutes
cane out. The plane was rore or less intact (aircraft 42-LAO75L)
and blen, up whe4 it hit the water. fhe other aircraft did. not.
there ,rere seyeral boats i-r! the vicid.ty which probablJi picked up
the nen ryho were able to bail, out, the platres and chutes landed
lri.thin a oi].e off shore.
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l{as in a rdd-air coI1j-siorx. 'Was thrown into a }eft hand s!in.
Ilpon colliding pilot said to clear out. Stayed ira seat t"yi4g
to right the shi-p but was uasuccessful. Followed the radio
operator at ihe noEe vi,heel door as the engi4ee" ard pilot couad.
rrot. open the bo!0b bay doors. Ås I prepared to leave I saw two
I[en itl the nose of the ship. think they were t]re nose gunner
and the navigator. As the crew was uffrnown to rne, 1 an not sure
of the two aboye nax0ed. Boebardier oay llave baj.led out or was
in the rear a1§o. I was flying as extra co-pil-ot as the regu-1ax
co-pi1ot was sj,ck that day. I was on V.H.F., iilot was on interphone, so ca-r.tt give arxJr infornation on illterphone conrlerEatj.on.
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I were picked up by a fishing boat from the island
of laaland. they locked aro'.]-"1d but coul-d not find any 4ore
ne!0bers before a Jeruy patrol boat caoe along side and halted
then. Boarded the )anes boat and took us off. The boat håd
cone out fron a pier next to the light house.
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